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GREAT BRITAIN
Solicits the Good Offices of the

United States Government

To Secure the Release of a British

Subject' Under Arrest in Venezuela.

In Diplomatic) Clrrlos This In Considered
n Iladlral Departure From tho Ulti-

matum Methods Hitherto Prnctlced
hy Knglaud on Republic.

Special to tho DAILY LEADEtt.

Washington, Juno 25, As boon as
Secretary Olhoy returns to Ihe stnto
department, and ho is confidently ex-

pected Thursday, ho will receive from
Sir Julian Pauncefotc, the British am-

bassador, a request from the Iiritlsh
govern ment to tiso his good of-
fices with Venezuela to .securo
tho release from imprisonment
of Crown Surveyor Harrison,
who is reported to have been arrested
by Venezuelan police while ho was en-

gaged in constructing a road connect-
ing the liurima and Cuyuni rivers in
tho disputed territory. This action of
Great Britain is considered in dip-
lomatic circles a radical departuro from
the ultimatum nethods hitherto 1.
practiced on American republics, and
much significance is attached to this
fact as probably indicating tho consid-
erable progress made toward an arbi
tration agreement and the practical
acknowledgment of tho United States
is a party in interest in tho Venezuelan
disputes as well as in future contro-
versies regarding territory on the
American continent.

While it is universally admitted that
tho new incident is exceedingly unfor-
tunate just at this juncture, there is
great diversity of opinion it fixing the
blame. Even the British government
has tho most indefinito knowledge of
the exact locality where tho arrest took
place, although it is claimed that tho
surveying party had no authority to go
outside of territory occupied exclusive-
ly by Englishmen for tho past ten
years. No official knowledge of tho
arrCst has yet been received at the
Venezuelan legation, where confidence
is expressed that Venezuela will havo
sent a notice of tho affair, per-
haps for' tho information of the
United States government, tho mo-

ment thi' facts becamo known
at Caracas. Tho Venc7iielans, how-ove- r,

find considerable satisfaction in
tho information that Great ltritain will
appeal to Secretary Olney in the mat-
ter, as indicating that it is not consid-
ered of so serious a nature as at first
apprehended. They placo the whole
blame for whatever has occurred on
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's colonial pol-ici-
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HARD MONEY.

Now York Democratic Convention Adopts
n riatform nnd Klects Delegates.

N. Y., Juno 25. Wednes-
day tho democratic" state convention
ndopted a platform in favor of hard
money and in opposition to legal ten-
der paper money as a part of per-
manent financial system. Tho plat-for-

indorses tho administration of
President Cleveland. Tho unit rule
was also adopted.

8KNAT01". DAVID II. HIM..

Tho delegates-at-larg- c to
the Chicago convention were elected:

David B. Hill, alternutc, Robert
Earl. 8. Roswoll F. Flower, alternate,
Smith M. Weed. 3. Edward Murphy,
alternate, Jacob A. Cantor. 4. Fred-cric- k

Coudert, alternate, William Pur-cel- l.

,
YALE CREW PRACTICING.

They Make the Host Time Over Half tho
Donley Course Kver Made.

London, Juno 2,5. The Yale eight
were out on tho river again Wednesday
afternoon and rowed over half of the
Henley regetta course in tho best time
that has yet been made by any of the
practicing crews, 3:25, pulling at a
stroke of 85 in the minute.

Bob Cook himself as very
well satisfied with the work of the
Yale men, and that if they
continued to improve daily as they
havo done, they will surely win the
race for tho grand cup.

Killed Two for Ilcvenge.
Pendleton, Ore., June A section

laborer at Hock Springs, Idaho, who
was recently discharged from the Ore-
gon Railway and Navigation road,
killed Mrs, Haney, keeper of the sec-
tion boarding car, and her infant child
Wednesday morning and committed
suicide. It is supposed he committed
the crime for revenge, suspecting tho
woman was responsible for his dis-
charge. .

Chosen a Cadet.
Buevnus, O., June 25. J. C. Walker,

oi Milan, was chosen cadet at West
Point from this district.
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SALE!

all . 2.75, 3.25, 3.50.

Old P. O. Building

Grand Special Sale to Unload

Ms Finn $13.50 ni $15.00 Sits
THIS WEEK

Only $10.00.
Composed of Irish Cheviots, Homespuns, Im-

ported Cheviots in Plaids and Light Effects,
Thi bets, Clay Worsteds and Serges.

In our Children's Department we will make a
Special for this week of

Children's "Junior," "Middy"
and "Reefer Suits."

3 8 years, comprising
nnualtiOQ

Sakatooa,

our

following

expressed

predicted

challengo

25.

Sale

Former Price $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Children's Waists with large rh . .1 yr
Sailor Collars, - '- - - uUaiJQluG.

Worth $1 .00 and 1 .50.

Men's Negligee Shirts.
Just received a ri&w line in the newest, brightest en pi
patterns, fast colors, - uV wl

THE "BUCKEYE,"
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front and Butler sts.,

MARIETTA, OHIO.
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THIRD DAY

Of the Big Sunday-Scho- ol Con-

vention at Boston.

Treasurer's Report Shows Receipts
and Expenditures for Three Years.

The Report of tho ricldworhcrs' Confer.
enco It U to Uti Ileorganlzed on a

More Permanent Hnsls Tho Hoard
of Oflleers Appointed.

Special to tho DAILY LEADER.

Boston, Juno 25. Another bright
morning brought tho Sunday-schoo- l
delegates out in good force for tho
third day's convention of the Interna-
tional Association convention. Mr.
Moody spoke of tho Holy Spirit, the
Toucher who would teach tho peoplo
all things if they would only lot Ilitn.
The treasurer, JL II. Blgelow, of New
York, presented his report, showing re-

ceipts of the last three years of 321,009,
and expenditures of S'21,831, leaving a
balance in hand of 108.

Tho ficldworkers' conference was
called to order in Loriraer hull, and
opened its exercises with prayer by
President Lawrence. V

Delegate Keppark, of Pennsylvania,
reported for tho conference committee
which met the international executive
commdteo Wednesday on tho subject cf
reorganization of the conference on a
more permanent basis.

Tho following basis was adopted:
"This organization shall be called

tho International Sunday-scho- Licld-worker- s'

association, and is auxiliary to
the international Sunday-scho- con
vention. Tho membership shall consist
of international, state 'and provincial
Sunday-scho- ol fieldworkcrs, paid or
voluntary, and all other Sunday-scho-

fieldworkcrs indorsed by state or pro-
vincial authorities.

"The officers shall consist of presi-
dent, vice president, secretary and
treasurer, and an executive committee
of seven.

"An annual conference shall be held
at such time and placo as may bo de-

cided by tho executive committee."
The basis was adopted as a whole.
The following board of olHccrs were

appointed: President, Alfred .Day, of
Ontario; vice president, Marion Law-
rence, of Ohio; secretary nnd treasurer,
Miss M. F. Hubcr, of Kentucky; execu-
tive committee, Prof. II. M. Hamill, of
Illinois; C. B. Meigs, of Indiana; Rev.
C .1. Keppark, of Pennsylvania, nnd
Rev. 13. M. Ferguson, of New .Tersey.

The Government llujlng Powder,
Ni:w Yonic, Juno 25. A .Journal spe-

cial from Wilmington, pel., says: Dur-
ing the past week 13. I. Dupont-Nemourf-

whoso big powder works are
on tho Brandywine creek, has been
making largo shipments of powder to
the United States government, and
Wednesday received several extraor-
dinary orders from Washington calling
for shipment within a week. Tho
works are being run to their full capac-
ity day and night to fill theso orders,
which are of such unnsual size that
considerable interest is manifested as
to the disposition the goernment will
mako of such a largo quantity of ex-

plosives.
ul General Williams In Washing;,

ton.
Washington, Juno 25. Ramon 0.

Williams, formerly consul general of
the United States at Havana, was at
tho btate department Thursday at
tending tho settlement of his consular
accounts. Mr. Williams said ho would
be hero for a few days. He begged to
be excused from discussing the Cuban
situation and expressed x himself as
gratified that Gen. Fitzhugh Lee did
not write the letter alleged to havo
been sent by him to a relative.

Zimmerman Goes to Uurope
Npw York, Juno 25. Gus Zimmer-

man, tho champion ritlo shot, sailed for
Luropc Thursday on tho Fuerst

He js going to shcot a match
with L. Angehein, the champion sharp
shooter of Switzerland. Tho contest
will take place borne time next month.
Mr. Zimmerman will also computo In
an international shoot at Versailles,
France. Zimmerman is in great form.
At tho Union Hill schuetzenpark, re-

cently, he scored 150 bull's eyes in as
many shots.

I.ynchoil by an Angry Mob.
Montgomuuy, Ala,, Juno 25. Infur-

iated citizens lynched another Negro
in Lowndes county lato Tuesday night.
Tho Negro, Iiill Westmoreland, had
killed a well to do farmer, John Gil-

christ, who lived near Ft. Deposit.
Posses wero at onco organized. They
found Westmoreland, dragged him into
a wood, where they hanged him. Fivo
hundred shots wero fired into his body.

Senator PcfTer on the Political Situation.
Washington, Juno 25. Tho most

conspicuous populist leader in public
life, Senator Peffer, of Kansas, does
not oxpect Mr. MqKlnley's defeat this
year, except by a union of frco silver
forces. On tho other hand, such a com-
bination, ho believes, will sweep the
country. This was tho central thought
of Senator Potter's utterances upon
tho political outlook iif an interview
Thursday with a United Press reporter.
Sharkey Will Fight Corbett to a 1'lnlab.

San .Francisco, Juno 25. Thomas
Sharkey, who fought Jim Corbott to a
draw in tho four-roun- d contest Wed-
nesday evening, In an interview early
Thursday morning offorcd to put up a
side bet of 85,000 to S10.000 to fight Cor-

bott to a flnish.and meet him whenever
and wherever ho desired. Tho Chron-
icle alleges that Corbott has accepted
Sharkey's proposition.

Shut-Dow- n at Fall IflTer.
Boston, Juno 25. Fall River cotton

mills, will shut dovn.next week.

BELLING" PARTY
I'lrcil Into by dames Ktans nt Newark

la mm Arlington Killed.
Coi.uMuua, O., Juno 25. James Evans

fired into ft crowd of young men that
gathered at his house in Newark Wed-
nesday night to "bell" his daughter
Lhv.ie, who was married early in tho
evening, and mortally wounded James
Arlington, aged 21, who was one of
tlie belling party. Arlington died
Thursday morning. ICvans, who is a
blacksmith of good reputation, says
that the bellihg party was becoming
riotous' and ho went out on his porch
with his shotgun to scare them away.
He fired one sltot into tho giound.
Just then he was struck in the head
with a stono and lie involuntarily
raised his gun unit fired again. This
.shot struck Arlington. The deceased
was a married mau unci leaves a wifo
and two children.

A Waterspout.
Hoi'Kinsvim.i;, Ky.. June 25. One of

4ho most destructive waler.spouts ever
known in this county burst in tho vi-

cinity of Lafayette.doing much damage.
Whole fields of wheat and o.its were
washed away in the shook. Destruc-
tive gales accompanied the rain, and
largo traols of land were laid undci
water. Barns, fencing and houses

ere swept awuy.
Dentil of Col. A. G. Uroc

Washington, Juno 25. Col. A. G.
Ilraukett, retired, died at his residence
in this city Thursday. Col. Ilrackett
was born in New York and appointed
to the army from Indiana in 1S55.

During the lato war ho was brevetted
threo times. He retired in 181)1 when
lie was colonel of the third cavalry.
The Interment will bo at Arlington
Friday with military honor.s.

Southern Wholesale Grocers Meet.
Richmond, Va., Juno 25. Tho South

ern Wholesale Grocers' association met
in this city Thursday morning in their
Fifth annual convention and was called
to order by the president, Mr. 13. G.
Leigh, jr. A brief address of wel-
come whs made by Mr. F. D. liovcridge,
president of the Richmond association,
and Mr. Leigh read his address.

Corbett HiMtrd.
San Fjiaxcisco, Juno 25. In tho four

round contest between JimCdrbcttand
Sharkey Wednesday night the latter
had the best of the fight. The police
stopped the battle and it is said that
Corbett called thein in. Corbett was
groggy at the end, and ho fcjll twice
while Sharkey was fresh. The door
receipts amounted to 525,000.

Tlin I'our l'relatcg ltecelvo Their lints.
Rome, June 25. Tho popo held a

public consistory Thursday, at which
the four-- prelates, who wero elevated
to tho cardinalato on Juno 22, received
their hats. Tho new cardinals are:
Monsignors Ferrata, Crctoui, Jacobini
and Agliardi, respectively papal
nuncios at Paris, Madrid, Lisbon and
Vienna.

Hanged Himself.
MiT.T.r.nsnimti, 0., Juno 23. An un-

known man, aged about "0, went into a
store at Killbuck Wednesday night and
bouglft a piece of rope. His body was
found hanging to a tree Thursday
morning several miles south of the vil-

lage. Nothing was found on his per-
son to identify the suicide.

Actor Macrcady's Death.
Nkw York, June 25. While his wifo

was dressing to take a drive with him,
James Macreudy, for 20 years a promi-
nent actor and for the last live years
proprietor of the Hilton hotel, at Hil-
ton, N, J., was thrown from a carriago
and instantly killed at the very door of
the hotel.

The Waterspont at 81stcrgtlle.
Sistiiksville, W. Va., Juno 25. Tho

loss to this city and vicinity by the
waterspout of Wednesday will reach,
if not exceed, S10O.000. No trains can
bo run south of here on the Ohio River
road for several days. It is feared
several lives wero lost on Middle Island
creek.

I'atally Injured In n Kunaway.
Coi.UJtnus, 0., June 25. Nicholas

Mahler, a horsobreeder, whoso farms
are near Galloway, this county, was
probably fatally injured in a runaway
hero Thursday morning. Ho was driv-
ing a team of colts into the city when
they took fright. Mahler was kicked
in the head and stomach.

Now One-Ce- Dally.
Cincinnati, Juno 25. From a reli-

able source it is learned that James M.
Glenn, late of tho Tribune, with other
associates, aro preparing to issuo a new
one-ce- morning daily paper in this
city. The new venture will bo called
tho Morning. Star.

Koad Volilrlo Concern Falls.
Jackson, Mich., Juno 25. Tho Co-

llins Manufacturing Co., makers of all
sorts of road vehicles, and ono of tho
largest concerns iu tho United States
of its kind, employing 100 men, "has
filed mortgages amounting to 8240,000
for tho benefit of its Jackson creditors.

C"! Ilurglar Wounded.
Lima, 0., Juno 25. Thursday morn-

ing about tt o'clock thieves wero detect-
ed in tho act of burglarizing tho C, II.
& D. freighthouse. Tho were fired
upon and ono was wounded, but lliuy
got awuy,

Will Meet Next Year In Indianapolis.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 25, Tho dolo-gate- s

to tho convention of physicians
and surgeons devoted Thursday to
pleasure. The next meeting will bo
held in Indianapolis in January next.

Slept on the Track.
Lima, 0 Juno 25, Robert Watt

went to sleep on tho G, II, &. D, rail-
road track and was hit by a local train
and his fkull fractured, He was an
umbrella mender from New York.

Tin: Alabama cotton crop is in good
condition, except In the 'east central
portion of tho state, where rain is
badly needed,
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ot tartar Halting Powder. Hlglwei
of all in leavening strength Latett United
States Ooiernment Food lltport.

KOVAI. liAKINQ 1'OWUEIl Co , 108 Wall St. W."V

BUCKEYE 'NEWS.

Now and Interesting Happenings Within
Oar Uordors.

THE STONE MURDER.
The Daughter Kmma Taken the Stand and

Testillcs Against Cotcll.
Akron, O., Juno 25. Emma Stono,

daughter of tho murdered man and
wife, was among tho state's witnesses
examined Thursday in the Cotcll mur-
der trial. She told how on ono occasion
Cotcll drove for her and Flora Stono
on an errand to Talmadge, and sho loft
him and Flora alone together in the
carriage, while sho made a call. Flora
will testify as to the improper conduct
of the prisoner on this occasion, it is
expected. Witness further said that
Cotell had no trouble with her father.
He was w ell treated and had access to
all parts of the house. Deputy Sheriff
Hart testified that he had examined
the prisoner the day of tho murder, but
found no Wood or mud about his
clothes or person.

SHORTAGE FOUND.

Made Up of Small Overpayments Covering
Setcrnl Years.

Coi.UMUUf., 0., June 25. A. L. Gor-
man, appointed by State Auditor Guil-be- rt

to examine into tho condition of
tho county offices of the eijunty aud-
itor and treasurer of Van Wert county,
lias filed his report with tho auditor of
state. The report shows that some of
the officers havo been overpaid amounts
ranging from SI to ST49.3:!, making a
total shortage of ",,042.55.

The shortage and overpaid amounts
include the names of 10 individuals.
The examination extended back to
1SS5, and includes members of each of
the great political parties.
Fomkcr'fl Father Attacked by a Hemor-

rhage.
Soi.niUH'd Homk, 0., Juno 25. Mr.

and Mrs. Foraker, tho venerable father
and mother of Senator-elec- t Foruker.
wore members of an excursion party
from Hillsboro, O., to this place. Their
visit was somewhat marred in conse-
quence of an attack of hemorrhage suf-
fered by tho senior Mr. Foraker. For-
tunately Dr. King, one of tho assistant
surgeons, was at hand and prompt re-

lief was afforded.
Woman Killed by a Train.

Cincinnati, Juno 25. Mrs. Cecelia
Judge, of Perry couuty, Indiana, a very
old lady, who came to Cincinnati on a
visit to relatives, tho Fallons, of 1872
Gladstone avenue, was instantly killed
by a freight engine early Thursday
morning. Sho was on her way to
church at 7:30, and attempted to cross
tho tracks of the Little Miami at Brook-lin- e

street
Cow's Uoriis Torn Off.

Wkst Union, 0., Juno 25. A peculiar
freak of lightning was observed by cit-
izens here Wednesday, when a heavy
bolt descended from a cloud and sep-
arated, one section striking a locust
tree under which a cow was standing,
which toie her horns off without oth-
erwise injuring her. The second sec-

tion of tho bolt struck a locust tree a
quarter of a mile distant from tho first.

Heavy ralluro at Uhrlrhsllle.
RnmonroitT, O., Juno 25. The Royal

Clay and Manufacturing Co., ol
Uhrichsville, assigned. Tho plant cost
S200.000. Tho liabilities aro estimated
atSHO.000, of which 5100,000 is in first
mortgage bonds, mostly held by local
banks. President ltnggs lsnid to bo
on tho company's paper for 810,000.
Tho failure was caused by dull trade.

Tho Sin! Caused Her Death.
M.vvsvji.u:, 0., Juno 25. Mrs. James

Martin, residing near Aberdeen, was
bitten on tho hand by a snako 15 years
ago. I'very summer sinco tho limb has
given her trouble. Gangrene set in a
few days ago, and tho arm had to bo
amputated at tho elbow, Sho died
Thursday morning as tho result of tho
poison and Um operation.

The Fourth nt CofumtniH.
Columbus, O., Juno 25. Lieut, Gov-Jon-

has accepted an invitation to
preside at the Fourth of
July celebration in this city. 13x.Gov.
McKinley is ono of tho speakers.

Ills Tooth Killed lllm.
Sandusky, O., June 25. Joseph Web-

er, a barber, died from tho effect of tho
extraction of a tooth a few days ago.
When found ho was in a sitting posture
on tho end of his bed.

Mother's Grief.
Toi.kdo, 0 Juno 25, Despondency

on account of tho alleged incorrigibil-
ity of her son led Mrs. Thomas Meeks,
of Rowling Green, to toko poison. She
lived half an hour.

Killed by a Fall of Slate.
MABSiLLOtf, O., Juno 25. Geo. Haux-wel- l,

a young miner, was instantly
killed in the Nutwood mine. His neck
was broken by a fall of slate.

imnw

.Arrival and Departure of Trains.

B.&O.S.W.Depart fl:00 a. m louo a. m., 2:00 rm 1:11n. m.. 7;on n. m . li .ok
AimrvK 8:05 a. m ., 8:10 a. m ., 1!:25, p. m ., HM

,v uiv, p. iji,, a;o3 p. m,

T. i, O.C. Ex.
Leave 2.top. m.. 8:00,4:00 a.m
AimrvK 4:if, i2;i5p m. 7:30 a.m

C. &. M.
Leave 0:25 a. m. 1:55 p. mArjitvE u:l5a.m.,7:05p. a

Z.&o.Leave 6:20 a.m., 2:(0p. i

Aimiv-- 20:40a.m., 5:55 p.
O. It. R. It. (Eastern Time.)

Sonin 0:00 a.m.; 3:07, 7:35 p. m
NoiiTn... 7:32 a. tn; 12:32, 4:l7p.m
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f A Great Many
1

f Ilave taken advantage of '

our sale of a special lot of

Boys' ,

Knee 1

! Pant I

Suits!
1

f At 50 cents on the dollar, f
I No wonder, when we have

v cut our former prices in

- STAR -

1 Clothing House, f

P. S. Too many Dollar
Shirts, we are selling
lots of them at 75 cts.

t stc 0)amf4iH0

Base Ball.
Cincinnati.' S
Sf Louis t 3
Louisvillo 3
Cleveland 8
Pittsburg to
Chago 17

Brooklyn 5
Boston Q

No other games.

W L Pr.
Baltimore 34 18 C54- -

Cleveland 311 18 (54T

Cincinnati .15 22 614
Boston 31 21 59t5

Washington , . ,20 23 531
Philadelphia 29 20 S2T
Chicago 30. ...28 517
Pittsburg ..,27 20 509
Brooklyn 27 27 500
New York 22 31 415
St, Louis 15 39 378
Louisvillo 11 41 211

To tho Ladles.
Mrs. Crocker, whom our ladies

know eo well and favorubly, will bo at
Mrs. Dyo's Thursday and Friday of this
week with a finer selection of Hair
Goods than usual, and in addition
something entirely new. Switches
with no stems, cords or strings. Bangs
with no loco not or wire. Also a Hair
Tonic and Dandruff euro.

The Right Man.
PakivKsiiuiiu, W. Va., Juno 25. Tho

man Loo Miller, with sovoral aliases,
arrested by Marshall Kuhn of Gallipols
on tho strfangth of a lottor from Dotoc-tiv- o

Molin, for complicity In tho murdor
of Albert Dawson, was brought hero to-

day from Gallipolls by Dotocllvo Mehn,
andlodgod in jail.

Young Depuo, who was presont at tho
at tho timo of the cutting, was taken to
tho jail and idontillod Milior as tho man
that was with Hill whon tho cutting was
done. Hill, hiinsoir, wq re informed,
state! also that Milior is, tho man that
was with him whenth6 cutting ocenrod.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 34 Mill St,

South Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. His son had Lung trouble,
following Typhoid Malaria, and bo
spent threo hundred nnd seyenty-fiy- a

dollars with doctors, who finally gave
him up, saying: "Your boy wont live a
month." He, tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to go
to work a perfectly well, man. He says
he owes his present good health to the
use of Dr. King's New Discovery, and
knows it to be the best in the world "

for Lung trouble. Trial JtioUie Yrtm,
at W, H, btyer's Drug Store
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